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"In order to form a more perfect union, es-

tablish justice, ensure domestic tranquility,
provide for the common, defense, promote the
general welfare, and secure the blessings of
liberty to ourselves and our posterity," we
hoist the flag of the People's Party.

THE PEOPLIT S STATE TICKET.
AiriToa c.f.netiaTj ,

THOMAS E. COUHUAX, of York co.

WILLIAM K. KEIM, of Berks co.

8KNATOR.
LOUIS W. HALL, of Blair county.

THE PEOPLE S CO CXTT TICKET.
ASSEMBt.T:

HICIIAPD J. PllOUDFOOT, of Client.
rttOTnoxoTARY :

HOWAKD J. KOiiElITS, of Johnstown.
TItKARUKKR :

DAVID J. JONES, of Ebensburg.
lISTntCT ATTORNEY :

JOS. II. CAM i'l JELL, of Ebensburg.
commissioner :

ENDS C. M'MIJLLEN", of Allegheny.
roou novsK mukctoii :

JOSEPH S. ST RAY Eli, of Ilichlund.
aui'Ttors :

PETER KAYLOR, Jr., of Munslcr, 3 y.
E. F. LYTLE, of Summcrhill, 2 y.

SURVEYOR :

EDWIN A. VICEROY, of Yoder.
CORONER :

JAMES PURSE, of Johnstown.

I'cojjIc! Villaisce Committee.
Allegheny Peter M'Coy, F. A. Leavy.
Rlacklick Samuel Reed, John K. Rosa.
Cambria Joha E. K ., Reea K. Bees,

Uuh Jones, U. Lloyd, Gridi'h Jones, Juha R.
Thomas.

Carroll Hiram Fritz "William Douglass.
Cnrrolltown Wm. M. Jones.
Client Joha Elier. hi. Froudfoot, Jacob

Kildcr.
Chess Sprlnjs G. W. Strohocktr, lltury

Cloaiih-1- S. Wharton, C. Don'iLoe, F.
Yi.fiing.

Conemaugh JacoS Si riser r, John Ctishon,
John 1 1 II lubruud, Alexander Cover.

Conemaugh borough John Woods, John
Lewis. S. Dean Canan, George M Dowcll.

Crojl'j TobLk! Each, I;. F. Slick, J. W.
Myers.

F.henO,urg Wm. D. Davis, E. J. Mills, J:io.
J. Evans, John W. Roberts.

OaUit.in Samuel Williamson, Nathan i an-
tlers, I. Watt.

Johnstown: 1st Ward Jacob M. Campht 11,

Gale , R. R. Edwards. IT. Fritchard.
2 1 Ward L. S. Montgomery, J-- Shryock.

James S. Ramsey, Henry Saylor.
'.i'l Ward John J. Trel'ts, Win. Dysert, Ja-co- l.

Fend, T. R. Kimniell.
!t!i Ward John Arthurs, II. B. Hixon, Dti-v- id

Hamilton. E lward I'ideri.
Jackson TIiuuwj Davis, Vt'm. Dyers, Jona-

than Custer, Joseph Jaints.
Loretro Wm. 15. Rlake.
Minister 1'eter Kaylor, Jr., Jacob Class.
Millville Win. Cauaru, Win. Lundy, James

Moore, J. J. Mills.
Richland C. Alienhnugh, Elins lb Ream,

A. S. Grutnling, Esq., Wm. Slick, Sr.. Esq.
Sumnu Thill Joseph Miller, S. M. Kera, J.

T). Hamilton, Win. R. Hughes.
S u in m i t v i 1 1 e W i 1 ! i . im Lea vy .

.Susquehanna Peter Carman, John Torter,
Win. Rurkstresscr, Esq.

Taylor John Slick, Esq., Samuel Cain,
Samuel Goughnour, James Cooper.

Washington James Conrad, Ceorge Tiley,
White Conrad Ilartzcll, Julin Van Scyoc,

John Raidine, John C.in.
Yoder John Miller, Jr., Samuel TI. Har?h-berge- r,

David E. Roberts, Stewart St Clair.
JOHN WILLIAMS,

Chairman People's County Committee.
Ebensburg, Sept. 21, 10.
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So 31eellns.
AYc arc authorized to pt-it- c that the

Mass, Meetings announeeJ. hy the last
Cumbria TiiLuw, fur ELcnsLurg and
Johnstown, will not take place. Intelli-
gence lias been received from Messrs.
Hall, Etair and Covode that they could
not jiosibly bo present.

Are Wc IeaIy T

Friend.s of Free Labor ! Friends of Free
Speech ! Friends of Free Soil ! Friends of
the Pkoi'Le's Party! Are we ready?
The second Tuesday of October is almost
upou us. Are wc ready ? This is flu. question

hich wo should all usk ourselves. Are
wc ready ? If we are not, our time for
preparation is short.

The Ticket, State, Senatorial and
County, is one of the best and strongest
which could have been nominated. To
tho support of every man on it, every true
friend of the People should rally.

Thomas E. Cochran and William II.
Keim, our candidates for Auditor (lencral
sad Surveyor Geueral, are both men of
the right stamp, and well Cited to 11 the
high offices for which they are nominated.
Their election will be a triumph of the
ri;:ht against the wrong, and a most gb

j ritu rebuke to the unholy administration
of Jmcs Ruchanan.

Of JiOLI.i W. Hall, our candidate for
Senator, wc have already ppoken. Firm
in the principles of our party, and nomi-
nated for an important office, he is enti-

tled to the support of the People f the
district. Shrewd and intelligent, bold and
fearless, vigilant and watchful, a good par-

liamentarian and a read- - debater, the in-

terests of Cambria, Elair and Clearfield
will not suu'or in his hands. During the
next three years, a United States Senator
in ust be chosen. Vote for tho man who
will vote against TJigler I Elect the man
who may defeat Digler ! Our word for it,
yon will never regret the act.

Of Richard J. Prouifoot, our can-

didate for Assembly, it is almost unneces-
sary for us to speak. His name is as fa-

miliar to the People o Cambria county as
household words. All who enjoy his ac-

quaintance can readily testify to his many
good qualities. One of the early settlers of
our county, he has studied our People, and
understands full well their wants and in-

terests. Occupying a seat in the Legis-

lature last winter, he represented his con-

stituents w ith tho greatest acceptance.
All without distinction of Party will con-

cede to him the highest abilities as a leg-

islator. He is a thinker and a worker; a
man of the People and fir tho People.
IIo will be returned to Harriaburg this
winter with a tremendous majority.

Howard J. Roeerts is our candidal
for Prothonotary. Of him, it is diSieult
to speak with that praise which is so just-
ly his due. As a man, he is justly ad-

mired by all who know him and their
name is legion. As an oScer, his abili-

ties cannot be questioned. The office of
Prothonotary will be no new field of labor
to him. A three-year- s' service in it as
the Clerk and successor of Milton Rob-

erts, lias familiarized h'na with its onerous
and responsible duties. The People well
remember the manner in which ho dis-

charged those duties; but the records of
our courts, during that period, will fur- -
nL-- his best panegyric. We do not wi;h
to disparage any Prothonotary, wheth-

er past or present, but we hesitate not to
say, that there lives not another man in
Cambria county so well fitted in every re-

spect to perform the duties of that office,
as Howard J. Roberts. The majority
which he will receive will be a jut tribute
to a deserving man.

In JosEm II. Cami rr.iA., our candi-
date for District Attorney, we have a man
well fitted by nature and education to repre-
sent the Common wealth in her prosecutions
against vice and crime. He ha? already giv-

en thebest evidence of his skill nod ability
as a lawyer, and, although quite a young
man, must soon attain to an enviable po-

sition at the bar of our court. His pri-

vate character is without spot or blemish,
fn his hands the public morals will be
well cared for ; the majesty of violated
laws will be vindicated; and the perpetra-
tors of crimes and misdemeanors will not
go nnwhipt of justice. Let him be elec-

ted by a large majority !

D.VV1D J. Jones is our candidate for
Treasurer. The office for which he is
nominated is one in which the People-hav-

a deep interest. The Public purse
may be safely lodged in Mr. Jones' hands.
His qualifications for the post are ample,
aud his character for honesty and integrity
is above suspicion. The People of our
county will show their appreciation of a
good man by voting for and electing him.

Eno.s C. M'Mlllen, our candidate for
Commissioner, is a practical farmer, a man
of much intelligence, good business habits,
and withal a most excellent man. We
cannot see that our convention could pos-

sibly have made a wiser nomination for
this important office. Mr. M'Mullen is so
well acquainted with our county and our
people that he is just the man to keep
watch und ward over their interests.
Vote for him, one and all.

JosErn S. Strayer, our candidate for
Poor House Director; Peter Kaylor
and Edward F. Lytlk, our candidates
for Auditors; Edwin A. Vickroy, our
candidate for County Surveyor; and
James Plrse, our candidate for Coroner,
are all well and favorably known to our
readers. Their qualifications "lor the
offices for which they arc respectively be-
fore the People, mu3t be admitted by all.

Such then is our ticket, and such are
tho men for whom we are called upon to
voio at the coming election. Can we elect
this ticket? lie can. Put we must work.
The enemy is not idle. Then, friends of
the People's Party, let us say to you, in
the language of the lamented Clay:
Arouse! Awake! Shake off the dew-dro- ps

that glitter on your garments, ami
once more march to battle and to victory!

I--i Election Tickets will bo ready for
distribution in the early part of licit week.

Hon. A. ii. Cui ii'.i.
We have thus fur retrained from suing

any thing upon the Gubernatorial Ques-

tion, for the reason that tvo have thought
its agitation, at this time, rather "prema-
ture. We are now engaged in a State
campaign which should command all onr
energies, because tbe issues involved arc
important, and tho result mu-- t and will
have a telling effect, for better or for
worse, upon the future condition of the
People's Party. More than a year, must
elapMj before we are called upon to vote
for Governor, and more than half that
time will have passed ere we shall see the
candidates nominated and in tho field.
"One thing at a time" is a good rule.
Wc would gladly take up and dispose of

matters in their order. We believe it un-

wise policy in any party to encumber one
camiiai-- n with another, and we could have
desired, therefore, to have passed the sec-

ond Tuesday of next month, without say-

ing aught in favor of or against any
Gubernatorial aspirant.

Nevertheless, this subject is being agi-

tated. The Press of the People's Party
teems with articles upon it; and the People
themselves, in various localities, have
told us, through their county conventions,
of the objects of their choice. While
such is the fact, (even though Cambria
has not jet spoken.) we conceive it to be
our duty as well as our right, a.s conduc-

tors of a political journal, to point out
the man whom v could wish to seo elec-

ted the next Governor of our great and
glorious old Commonwealth. Prominent
amongst the gentlemen who have been
named in connection, with this distin-

guished position, are Col. Andrew G.
Curtin, of Centre, Hon. John Covode,
of Westmoreland, Hon. John Allison, of
Reaver, Hon. David Taggart, of North-
umberland, Dr. E. D. Gazrani, of PitLs-bur- g,

and Hou. Samnel Calvin, of Blair.
Either of thejc gentlemen would make a
good G over nor; and no matter which of
them receives the nomination from our
Party, wo shall hold ourselves in readine-- s

to battle for his election. In doing so,
we shall have the proud consciousness
that we are not only supporting a Party
nomination, but a man who will support
our principles, and who will, if clecred,
inaugurate an administration creditable to
himself aud creditable to the People of
our State. Rut wc have a preference
amongst these gentlemen, and that pref-

erence is for the Hon. Andrew G. Cur-

tin. In thus expressing ourselves, we
Be ok not to disparage the claims or pros-

pects of any one. We wish only to give
utterance to an opinion, with a deep con-

viction of its truth, that Col. Curtin is,
abovo all others named, tJie man to load
the People's Party of Pennsylvania to
victory, in the next Gubernatorial contest.
He is unquestionably the strongest man
yet brought forward. As a statesman, he
has already earned a distinguished repu-
tation. Whibst Secretary of State under
Governor Pollock, he displayed the rarest
administrative abilities. He is perfectly
familiar with all the varied and responsi-
ble duties of the Executiva chair. A
Pcnnylvauiau by birth and by education,
he has devoted him?elf to the study of
the interests and resources of his native
State. No man understands them better
than he; and no man would do more for
their advancement. As a politician, he
has been and is a firm and consistent ad-

vocate and supporter of the People's
Party. As a man, he is deservedly popu-
lar with all classes. We think no other
named could bring to his support at the
ballot-bo-x so many elements of political
power. In addition to all these admirable
qualities, Col. Curtin is a most powerful
and effective speaker. The momentous
issues which now agitate the public mind,
will render it necessary for our candidate
for Governor, whoever he may be, to can-

vass the State. Col. Curtin will be the
man for that emergency. If nominated,
as we fervently hope he may be, he will
go before the People on the great questions
of the day, and be at all times well pre-
pared to give "a reason for the faith that
is in him." Of Andrew G. Curtin, the
People's Party of Pennsylvania may well
feel proud. AVith him as their champion
in the gubernatorial contest of 1SG0, they
will be led to a victory as glorious as it
will be triumphant.

Iurbl.In the Presidential contest of ISoG, it
will be remembered, that the great hobby
of the Loco-Foc- o Party was "Popular
Sovereignty." It was their cry, their
watch-wor- d, their argument. Everywhere,
the question was put to us: "rrlmt can Le

ftiu-f- tlai to ht tJic j)t oj,7.: of a territory
mauuje tiuir oicu Jo.ucstic ajj'ulrs in. tlu ir
own ?" This was Popular Sovereign-
ty. It was Democracy. It was calculated
to take with the masses. Tho doctrine

had been set forth at large in the Cincin-

nati Platform ; it was explained and de-

fended by Loeo-Foc- o orators ; and. flames

lluchanan quite lost his identity in be-

coming the embodiment of it. The Op-

position Party was deuounced as sectional,
and we were told that, if our candidates
should be elected, the Union would inev-

itably be dissolved. Of course, all this
was gammon. Nevertheless, many be-

lieved it, and voted accordingly for James
Buchanan and Popular Sovereignty.

Buchanan was elected. The People of
Kansas wit-he- to frame a constitution,
and be admitted as a State. They wished
to vote upon that constitution. They
wished to say for themselves whether or
not that constitution should recognize
Slavery as one of their domestic institu-
tions. In short, they wished to manage
their domestic affairs in their own way.
How stood James Buchanan then? Who
docs not remember his attitude on the
Lccompton Swindle? False to every
pledge, false to Popular Sovereignty, and
false to the People who had confided in

him, he used every means ia his power to

fvrce upon the People of Kansas, a Sla
very Constitution. The honest men of
all parties denounced his course. The
People discovered that they had been
soi l; and that Popular Sovereignty, ia the
haud3 of James Buchanan, was a vile

cheat.
Who opposed James Bnchanan ia this

infamous course ? Who denounced his
administiation ? Who protested against
his dastardly attempt to throttle a free
people? Who charged it, by speech and
through the Press, that he had been false
to his pledges ? We ask, who did all this ?

Such "Democrats," reader, as Thotuas
Collins, Robert L. Johnston, Philip 8.
Noon, John Fenlon and James C. Noon.

But where stood AUOUSXIN D LRU IN ?

O where was he in tha,t dread day ? The
firm and fast fiiend of Lecomiton ; a
Buchanan-ma- n then ; a Buchanan-ma- n

now; a Buchanan-ma- u all tho time!
And yet, strang'e to say, those very five

"Democrats" that we have named, are
now frr Durbin, and battling for his
election I O consistency, thou art still a

jewel !

Reader ! Are you prepared to sanction
and endorse the iniquities of James Bu-

chanan, and his rotten and unholy admin-

istration ? Then vote for Auoustin Dur-DI- N.

But if you wish to do right, and
we know the majority of men are disposed
so to do, then vote for Louis AY. Hall.

Tlie Fair.
Before another number of Tlw. AVjui-nia- n

is issued, the Agricultural Fair will
be upon us. From present- - indications, it
will be a grand affair, far outstripping any
of its predecessors. Johnstown, and the
South generally, we are informed, will be
well represented. Quite a number of tho
fast horses from that region will bo enter-
ed for premiums. It gives ns much pleas-
ure to announce this fact, and we know it
will be highly gratifying to all of our read-

ers who are favorable to these annual ex-

hibitions. We doubt not that the com-

petition in this line will be such as to give
a new impulse to the stock-breede- rs of our
Mountain County.

AA'e have ever been the advocates of
Agricultural Fairs, and would gladly do
anything or say anything in our power,
which might tend in the least to their pro-
motion. A'e had intended, therefore, to
try to say something in this number of onr
paper, in regard to the influence which
they exert, aud tho practical benefits and
advantages which result from them. For-
tunately, however, wc have been saved
the disagreeable task of boring ourselves
and our readers in the attempt. AVe have
happened upon a few remarks once made
by the lamented Daniel AYebstcr, a practi-
cal farmer, and one of the greatest iu the
catalogue of American statesmen. These
remarks express our ideas so much better
than we can do ourselves, that we subjoin
them, with this simple request: Let every-
body who can possibly do so, come to the
Fairl

Benefits of Acuicci.tcual FAins. The
principle of association the practice of bring-
ing men together bent on tho same general
object, pursuing the same general end, unit-
ing their intellectual and their physical efforts
to that purpose, is a great improvement in tho
present age. And it has become essential to
the best ititerests of the farmers of the Com-
monwealth, that these annual fairs should be
established, and that they should be univer
sally attended. From the meeting of men to-
gether who have the same general object, who
wish ior improvements m the same general
pursuits of life that they may converse with
one another that they may compare with
eiicn otner tlieir experience, and that they
m.iy lveep np a constant communication. It
is in this point of view in this greatly prac-
tical point of view that theso auuuaj. fairsare oi importance.

MM, t- - .!.,! . ...j, ii.ii.ini.u-u-
, cu ij man oouiins a vervgroat portion of all that he knows in this

world, by conversation. Conversation in-
tercourse with other mindj is the general
source of most of our knowledge. Rooks do
something, but everv man has not tho oooor- -
tuimy xo re.au. it is conversation that iuv

proves. If ; !'y one of us. b arnyd or unUarn-c- d.

deduct . !iat he has learned by coriversu-i- .i

.ti from wlii.;. l e knows, ho would find brit
Vtiv li'tie hl'r, and that little Jiot of the liloU
valuable kind. It i conversation it is tile
meeting of meu, face to fate, and talking ovtr
w hut they h ave common in interest it is this
iutercour.-- e that makes ac-i- l sharp, intelligent,
ready to coni!uu:ikftte to others, and ready to
rec-iv- ititiiuailous from them, aud ready Co

act upon those only vLieli they receive by
this eoMimunieatioii.

Therefore, if there were not a thincr exhib-
ited i;' i':.--n- - wer not a good p;;ir of steeds
nor a line hor-e- , nor likeiy cow iu the whole
county if there be no society if there be
ladies, wives, and dany htcrs if there be those:
connected with the tillage of land I say that
these annual meetings are hijrhly important
to progress in the art to which they refer. I
come here as a poor farmer, to meet with oth-

er better farmers, ready to receive from them
any intimations their experience may have
taught, and desirous only of suggesting some-
thing for their relieclioii which, now or here-
after, may draw their attention, and draw it
usefullv to something in the agricultural art.

Are 1'oa Assessed ?

We asked you this jucvs.:ion last week ;

we ask it again. Arc yoa Ev-

ery man should attend to this daty. If
you are bent ou voting the Loco-Foc- o tick- - !

et, however, it is not so important that
you be assessed. It is important, if you
wish to vote for tho People's candidates.
The fo'lowing is a Hit ot the Assessors fur
the different boroughs and townships :

Allegheny I'atri Donahoe, Thomas Shaf-
fer.

iil.'.e Llick Joseph S. ilardis.
(Jauihria John E. Lubei'ts.
Cheat Uartm Yohner.
Chest Sprirgs Horouh TTY.gr.cr.
Carroll l'eter Hoover.
Carroll town Peter Strittr.-.iUtcr- .

Clo'ir'ieM Thomas Adams. Jr.
Coacrc3f.it ch John Noon.
C j noma ugh iio: uucrh Ifer.ry Fret JLoof.
ELen-h'ir- g Cor. Jjbn E.iras, 'Tunner.)
Jackson l.riiiiau Snyder.
Johnstown lior. 1st Vard, ChrtS. P. Elli3 ;

2d Y'vrd, Jacket) Fronheiser: 3d Ward, Jacob
llorner; 4th ar l. Jucob Ti tliz.

C r o v b V.' i 1 a n 1 ! ' r i u ! e .

Loretto llor. P. II. llart.'.
lli.il.iiie Bur. George A. ctal;i-ija- .

iluaster Francis Eotr iy.
UicLland J a c c b S t i ;; e 1 : a u .

Suaunerhill Christian Shaffer.
S".;c:uUvilIe Uor. Alexander Coulter.
Sus.jueLunna Joan IJ. ISaaai.
Taylor Chris lia u Good.
Washington William U y n .

White Goore--e W. How i.ian.
Yoder- - Jacob F. Strnjer.

coy vnNii-ATlos-
.

Lloyd vs. nouglas.
To tits EiiTo;t of t ii e Atiwiusns I mn

im.b-- :tn to to c....t :.r ot ths
M'junli'.nsrr, for referring me an J. his readers
to Juife louias, m answer to my rtqejst
to kiio v v,hat - luenlit bv that elau-- o ia the
Cori-titutio- n, if it eloes not give Congress
powi. r ta prohibit the extension of Slavery
U'.to rr. lories, viz.-- shall have
power!) .il.-pos- e of, and make all needful
rules a i; 1 regulations the territor-
ies." Hut I wi.--h to inform Judge Don -- la?
that the above clause, together with Art. -t,

Sec. inh, in the Constitution, (putting an end
to the hapoi tatiou of si ivu after A. 1.
1H0S. were inserted in the Constitution . 1

the very agitation was in its fullest height
in 1737. To keep the Tnion fn vi Lr.r-tin-.- -,

they had to make a compromise. Ia this
compromise it was agreed that -- uch of the
then exiotiug Suites, that wished to retain
their slaves, might do so; and contiuae their
importation if they saw proper until IS1 8,
reserving to Congress the right of imposing
S10 a head, as a duty. After ISO-.- , it was
left to the option of Congress as to whether
the import ition should be further permitted er
not. ISut we find that Congress did enact
severe laws against their importation. I!v
this compromise it is plain, that, in 1787, the
thcu existing States that whed to retain their
slaves might do so. And further, it is plain,
that, to put an cud to this perplexed contro-
versy about slavery, the above clause concern-
ing territories, was inserted in the Constitu-
tion, so that Congress might put a stop to the
extension of slavery, if it should see proper.
There is no must in this clause; no more than
iu the clause which places it iu the power of
Congress to prohibit the importation of slaves.
Suppose Congress had refused to enact a huv
to prohibit the importation of slaves; would
it not be acting agreeably to the power dele-
gated to it. tho Constitution, "in the com
promise' Host certainly it would. e I

Contend according ti tlin i.o-.-- .

the Constitution has delegated to Congress,
the same power to put a stop to the extension
of slavery into territories, us it did to put a
stop to slave importation.

All I ask is, let Congress have tho j ewer
delegated to it, and If it wen LI th:i ref.;-- . to
put a stop to the extension oi slavery, it
would be still aetinsr ngreeably to the power
delegated to it by the Constitution.

In conclusion, I would ask Judge Douclas,
if he thinks, that the framers of 'the Cofisti-tio- n,

(when trying to settle the dispute about
slavery,) were so short-sighte- d, that thev
conld not see far enough, when thev put the
said clause in the Constitution to "give Con-
gress the power to put a stop to the extension
of slavery into the territories, as well as they
gave it the power to put a stop to their im-
portation in Art. 1st, Sec. 9th? Does the
Judge really think that they only meant to
give Congress the power to seU old" musketsic, &C.111 STEPHEN LLOYD. '

COMM r.VICATIOV.

X::rii$iKirs Lyceum.
To tfik Eoitok of Ti: K Allto It.VMAV: Allow

me, through the columns of your spicy paper,
to call the attention of your" readers "in and
around Ebeusburg, to a subject which should
interest them, viz: "The Ebeusburg Lyceum,"
or "Literary Society." This institution,
founded in the fall of 18.V1, by a few mpn who
felt the need of .something of this kind, has
with some rare exceptions held its weekly
sessions on every Friday evening since that
time. First, in the Hall above the store now
occupied by Davis & Jones; but of late it has
rented the second story of Myer's new build-
ing, which it occupies in connection with the
'Sons of Temperance."

The hall is very comfortably furnished with
seats, carpets, hanging lamp, itc, making it
a pleasant place to hold such meetings. There
is al.-- o connected with the Society, a library
contfiiuing a choice selection of works, free
under certain restrictions, to all tho members.

The present and past prosperous condition
of the Society, is in great part elue to the
persevering ItVotts of such men as Judge
Jones, Jno. Williams, David H. Roberts and
Isaac Evans, Esquires, ns well as our loqua-
cious friend, Daniel O. Evens, and some cilu r

worthy members, who are never from
posts. While there ::re so many yonn-.'.-- n ta
this duty should not so ( jlcIumvcH fail tn....- -

these older heads, not because their pre-- i i.. ..

is essential, but because it is the younger i: ra
who are to be especially benefitted by ui;.
proving thcTii.-- r Ives ia the useful ar'.3 jf
wi iting and oratory. Can we not, one
all, be prtFiiit at the very next meeting, ar. 1

every succeeding one, to de what iu lie- - :',,r
the promotion of the objects for which tL.j
Society was originated?

For tin' benefit of those who were not pres-

ent on the last evening. I take the Iib-r- ty i.f
saying that the tie.-ti- on selected for di.--i u:.
sion on nest Friday evening, (3 1st iiut.,) ii
'Resolved, that Slavery is opposed to ti.a
intere.-t-s of free white labor.''

Ky the way. Mr. Editor, would you not 1

aiding in a good work by giving weekly notice
of the question for each ensuing evening?

A MtMtta.

COMMLMCATIOX.

Lloyd's Cemetery.
To THE EliITOB OP THE A L I.E OH AX I A V Tj

3'our issue of the VJjth hist., I taw an art'c!--
on Lloyd's Ceetluy, which I read withtcuc'r,
pleasure, and consented to ail was Said. .'?-ti.in- ly

everything about it culls for impro-- .

but the ijuestlon is, how are tbc-.--e p,--

provemcTits to be accomplished? ioim.- -
ye-...--

ago, the congregation of the Indepeude-
Church (to n hum the Cemetery was donateUi
tu.nie a movement towards raising A.nds ;.,
pay for such improvements as were u It

was resolved that a surveyor be euioioj-'- l

to lay out the ground into lots of tijual size;
which wa.i doae. It was then resolved tLa.
all persons wh v.eru not rueinbers of sail
church should pay the sum of five dollars ft.
each lot, or one dollar for a single gra'.e, iu 1

part ( f iLio Cemetery lai 1 out fur that purpose.
The fund lo raised were to be appropriated :j
the inipro veiiic-n-t of the Cemetery. It was
further that T. M. Jones should look
after the Cemetery ; sell the lots; receive

keep an account of the lots sold. ti.s
ruoacy received, the expenses laid out, i.-.-t

and to account with the church annually.
No w, the re have been some thirty lots sold
persem3 who are not members of said cheri!. ;

which lots cciount to one hundred and C::j
dollars one bund rod of which is not paid s
as yet. We sometimes may forget that v. e a.--B

indebted to one another; but persons, who I
will not say forget that they have buried their
dearest friends there, (for that cannot bo fo-
rgotten,) do nevertheless forget the obllgatlcs
they owe to the .pot so hallowed and so
ere J to memory: and thc-- must be forget:.!
indeed. Now, call to memory the spot vhe-r-

you have Luiicd your dearest friends: ti.a
ask if ywu huvu paid for tho ground. If rot,
please, hand over iLe money to the SuperinttL-- d

:i-.- t of the Cemetery, from whom you wiil
the number of your lot and a receipt L.r veicr
Uioncy, aud then the Superintendent will d

lately go on with the improvements a-

lready eominoiiocd. and which are so essential.
T. 11. JONES, 'urinttndciti.

- -

Wil't MCATIOX.

Forgers PunisXied.
To THE EiUToa OF THE ALLilonANiAX : la

tbe last issue of your very valuable paper. I
observed a notice to ycur readers we-r:t- vf
their .itteiition. to wit : that new -i

dar us three dollar spurious notes, j
porting to be the true issue of the DaiA c'
Wilaiingtvn and F.iaady wine, have just s

their pturatiey" in yuiir couuty.
It may be cf some ite-rc-s-t to your re a i '.and operate as a warning to these emrai't-- i ii

the utfariv-u- traffic, to inform . a:
the last term of c ur Court, three of these

Lad metel cut to them the rev.-.:-:
which the of our good old Ccaimoavi lI-gaara-

ntee

for such labors.
La::k notes, of the same description at. 3

chaiaeter, were uture-- d iu this conimuui:;
i.boiit the first of this uioiitb, aud at or abuu;
the time of a circus exhibition iu this place.
We have- - no kuowludgo that the-- circus hA
an thing to do with, the uturiug ed' this b. gus
money, but it is strongly suspeeU-- that
suui: ire'.s who did utter it arc following h.
their wake.

Our able and vigilant District Attorney,
Charles Mayer, Esq.. got on the track of s ..e
of their satelites. aud in less than three wetks
had three of thcru arrested, indicted, trie.'., an i

two of them convicted und sentenced to the
Penitentiary for a year apiece. The sentenc
wa- - light, from the fact that the evidence ad-

duced on the trial, showed that the crirair.!;
were rather the dupes than the real partite
engaged iu the business.

The President of the Hank from which thes"
notes purported to have come, was a witr.c-- !

in the ca-e- s. He testified that he had bc-.r- .

President of the Hank for some twenty y .it!,
nnd that the Hank had never issued a "note :'

the denomination of three dollars, and that his
i.iid the Secretary's, appended to theft-il-

ls, were both forgeries.
llespect fullv. yours,

Lock Haven, Pa., Sept. 2:. Itb9.
crsiTccrcT-- i

$40,00
Fays the Tuit mi lor a tall course m the irrr.
Ciiv Colletre, tho lanrest, most extensive'
patronized and best organized CoramercLi
School iu the Cuited States.

FOUR LARGE HALLS,
Teir Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book-Keepin- g

and Lectures.
Usual time to complete a full course, from &

to 10 w eeks. Every student upiu graduatia,:,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage -'

books ef any business, and qualilltd to earn
Salary of from

to I.OOO.
S'uder.ts outer at any time No vacation-Revi- ew

at pleasure.
Fir.sT taEv.irits fob ekst writixg

Awarded this Institution. The best and great-
est variety of Penmar.sMp iu any one Hall of
the Union, is found. here.

t.ly Ministers' Sons received nt half pricf
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Husiness and Ornamental Writing and Km
bellished View of the Collcae. inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS.

Sept. 29-l- y. Pittsburgh. Ti.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons holding or-

ders or claims uaiust the OLD TOWN-
SHIP of SIMM LR11ILL, to present the saint'
to tho Auditors at Wilmore on the 9th day :

No ember next. The township being d:ideii.
it is necessary to ascertain its indebtedness- -

HENRY ALLENH.VI'GII, 1
WM. T. M'CONNELL, Auditors.
JASON PR IN CLE, J

Wilmore Se t. 29. -- 3t.


